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The Place That I Call Home
Guy Jones

Am
Lay Down old Boy put your Head down to rest
C
Wait till the Morning then start over again
   F                                    G
It canÂ´t be be far now  til we find our home

Am
IÂ´ve set along out on this road
             C
IÂ´ll keep on moving  til I know
    F                                 G
The Way back to the Place that I call Home

Am
IÂ´ve set along out on this road
             C
IÂ´ll keep on moving  til I know
    F                                 G
The Way back to the Place that I call Home

Am
Lay Down old Boy put your Head down to rest
C
Wait till the Morning then start over again
   F                                    G
It canÂ´t be be far now  til we find our home

Am
we step on our shoes from a long time ago
   C
we walked a lot of miles through the sun and the snow
    F                                G
And know I know it, close to finding home

Am
IÂ´ve set along out on this road
             C
IÂ´ll keep on moving  til I know
F                                        G
The Way back to the Place that I call Home

Am
IÂ´ve set along out on this road
             C
IÂ´ll keep on moving  til I know
F                                        G



The Way back to the Place that I call Home

Am
Lay Down old Boy put your Head down to rest
C
Wait till the Morning then start over again
F                                       G
It canÂ´t be be far now  til we find our home

Am
we step on our shoes from a long time ago
   C
we walked a lot of miles through the sun and the snow
    F                                G
And know I know it, close to finding home

Am
IÂ´ve set along out on this road
             C
IÂ´ll keep on moving  til I know
    F                                 G
The Way back to the Place that I call Home

Am
IÂ´ve set along out on this road
             C
IÂ´ll keep on moving  til I know
    F                                 G
The Way back to the Place that I call Home

(Repeat till fade)
Am  C  F  G


